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of merlcan of ssoclation of i;aw i;L6rarles 
Established 1906-Incorporated 1935 
11 April 1953 
Miss Mary W. O l iver 
Carolina Law Library Association 
University of North Carolina Law Library 
C hape 1 Hill, North Carolina 
D ar Mary: 
This is to remind all AALL Committee Chairmen. 
Repreaentativea. and Chapter Presidents that their anaual 
report• which are to be printed by the Commerce Clearing 
Houae prior to the Los Angele• meeting should be aubmitted 
not late'r than May 1. One copy should be sent to ~esident 
Forrest Drummond and two copies to my office. It ia hoped 
that you will be very certaia. to meet this deadline in order 
that we may not cause CCH any delay in undertaking this ser• 
vice which they are so geaerously doing for the Association. 
The reports which you submit will be printed in the 
next issue of the~ Library Journal unleaa your Committee 
ia one that req ires a meeting in Los Anaelea and which will 
require alteration to your report. In submitting your report 
will you please make a statement aa to whether or not this is 
your final report or hetber you will await a final meeting in 
Loa Angeles. I call to your attention the fact that these reports 
are to be typewritten and double • ced. 
Trusting that you will be good enough to comply with the 
above at your earliest opportunity and with -all good wishes. 
1 am. 
FF:nh 
Very sincerely yours. 
ranees Farmer 
Secretary 
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